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Senator t.l:1lton Har ke 
Room 2070 
St a t o capitol 
$ncrament o . ca l ifornia 96814 
Dear Hi l ton: 
January 16 . 1973 
It i. most heartening to haVe your l etter of January 
9t h about t he Dlnl National Ne\J1l Council Gnd t o knoll that 
I can count on your assi s tD.ncc and advice. I have had t he 
pleasuro of rroet i ng Fr ed r r1endly and diacuoa i ng w1th h i m 
t he pr obl e t"s " e face as we go abOl.l t s e tting up t he Cwoeil .. 
I ad rn.1.r e h ir.l vel' y VlUch . 
Wi t h all good \.:h hes, 
Cordially. 










SENATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SENATOR MILTON MARKS 
OF 
SAN FRANCISCO 
January 9, 1973 
The Honorable Roger Traynor 
Professor of Law 
Hastings College of the Law 
198 McAllister street 
San Francisco, California 95814 
Dear Justice Traynor, 
I recently read of your appointment as 
chai.rman of the new National News Council which 
will investigate complaints against the press 
and threats to its freedom as well. I wish to 
send you my best wishes and to offer any assis-
tance I can give you as a State Senator. I 
understand that you might be working with my 
wife's cousin, Fred Friendly. 
You must be very pleased at Michael's 
election as President of the San Francisco Bar 
Association. 
With best regards, 
Cordially, 
MM:cpo 

